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Upcoming Events 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Comcast RISE Grant Program hosted by Comcast Business 
application process closes on Saturday, January 15, 2022 

 

Recently, small businesses have been dealing with the ongoing impact of the pandemic, 
social unrest, and environmental events. Small businesses owned by people of color 
have been some of the hardest hit. According to the National Bureau of Economic 
Research, between February and April 2020, the number of active Black-owned 
businesses declined by 41%, Latinx-owned businesses declined by 32%, and Asian- 
owned businesses dropped by 25%, versus just 21% for the general population. 
Comcast RISE was created to invest in the success of these critical businesses by 
providing valuable and practical support. 
 
There are separate applications for the marketing and technology services awards 
and the Comcast RISE Investment Fund. Eligible business owners may apply for 
either, or both programs. 

 

For more information and to apply, click here 
 

 
 

 

 
 

2021 Virtual Contractor College Sessions hosted by University of Maryland 
Medical System 

Tuesdays, November 23, 2021 – December 21, 2021 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Brandon M. Scott 

Mayor 

https://www.comcastrise.com/apply/
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9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 

 
 

Classes to provide information and training to Small Businesses and Minority Business 
Enterprises to better position them to win work with large Construction 
Managers/General Contractors, larger subcontractors/vendors, as well as other Owners 

 

To view flier, click here 
 

To view the calendar of events, click here 
 

To register, RSVP to Dawn hall at dhall4@umm.edu 
 

 
 

 

Virtual Equity First Speaker Series hosted by 
Associated Black Charities and Comcast 

Tuesday, November 30, 2021 
6:30 p.m. 

 

For the fourth and final virtual session of Equity First | a speaker series, ABC is honored 
to host global media leader, philanthropist, producer, and actress Oprah Winfrey in a 
one-on-one interview led by ABC’s President and CEO, Diane Bell-McKoy. 
The evening’s conversation will explore Ms. Winfrey’s experiences in Baltimore and her 
search for career equity, her approach to creating and maintaining authentic 
relationships, and her perspective on finding one’s personal value within the imposed 
systems of our society. 
 
To view flier, click here 
 
To register, click here 

 
 
 
 

 

 Sustainability in Manufacturing Virtual Conference hosted by  
              Regional Manufacturing Institute  

              Wednesday, December 1, 2021 
             8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 

Hear from local and global manufacturers on why sustainability is important, how 
companies can benefit from implementing sustainability practices, what some of the 
challenges are in this process and what successes they have had in their own journeys to 
sustainability. 

Featuring Executives From These Maryland Companies & Organizations 

https://mwmca.org/multimedias/files/events/attachment1069.pdf
https://mwmca.org/multimedias/files/events/attachment1070.pdf
mailto:dhall4@umm.edu
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MDBALT/2021/11/05/file_attachments/1988585/oprah.jpg
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E7119&id=34
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• Aquafin, C-Care, Hamilton Associates, McCormick, MD MEP, 
• MD Energy Administration, Stanley Black & Decker, 
• Strategic Factory, Textron Systems, Xometry 

For more information and to register, click here 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Greening Your Business Program hosted by  
     Maryland Department of the Environment in partnership with the Regional       

     Manufacturing Institute of Maryland and Potomac-Hudson Engineering  
      Applications due by Friday, December 3, 2021 

 

Ready to re-energize your company's sustainability efforts? The Greening Your 
Business program, offered at no cost by the Maryland Department of the Environment in 
partnership with the Regional Manufacturing Institute of Maryland and Potomac-Hudson 
Engineering, will provide an independent contractor to help your company identify waste 
reduction and energy and water-saving opportunities that save you money. In addition, 
the program will help boost the impact of your green team, increase employee 
engagement, and create a simple structure that places your organization on a path of 
continual improvement. 
 
For more information, click here 
 
To apply, click here 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

2021 Virtual Initiative for a Competitive Inner City (ICIC) 
Annual Conference 

Tuesday, December 7, 2021 & Thursday December 9, 2021 
12:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

 
For nearly 30 years, ICIC has worked with and celebrated high-growth small businesses 
in under-resourced communities that are economic catalysts for their neighborhoods. 
This year's Annual Conference brings together our dynamic network of program 
participants, alumni, and collaborators to celebrate the resilience of the extraordinary 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kqwkTQvY9zd0BO1uEcAoGCpGQP-GCgcTtJxB3S8HFOic6BC5c2FUyQTOPEz4BnzxNcwHTFbYiud0oKGG5r_GaTtasNwgwEHxTuHApegbTypVQ_2ws1pciDydZKdeJ8kgOnymR9P2yWoVaugD8v73cQnGlztyLlbWKGfpfqdxEjk%3D%26c%3DNWUhJUJRsDiBlx1sgFyOYWnx81s6flw_TNzaGOwfGjb3Rk3qGNggPw%3D%3D%26ch%3DHtu58Zo5c2cyXkpYO5OfAy8tWOubWJWRNJhdAklmLUez_HoYI1Yimw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CReginald.Mack%40baltimorecity.gov%7C19ab0cd553dc4bd1ca5e08d9ab650365%7C312cb126c6ae4fc2800d318e679ce6c7%7C0%7C0%7C637729272611849224%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FgRt5GANyxyYKAeE8fpa7HHT%2FW15FBZhFYWGb5sGL40%3D&reserved=0
https://mde.maryland.gov/programs/BUSINESSINFOCENTER/GreeningYourBusinessFacility/Documents/Greening%20your%20Business%20webpage.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfumG9boqI7mlR900GY-Mlfqw8DrMnZ-HE0BPSx-Gigu-Qtyw/viewform
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entrepreneurs in our community who continue to battle through the economic 
uncertainty brought on by the pandemic. The conference marks the culmination of 
the Inner City Capital Connections (ICCC) program as well as the reveal of the 
annual Inner City 100 awards, celebrating the 100 fastest-growing businesses in 
under-resourced communities across the country. 

 
This year’s virtual conference will be hosted over two days in December and will feature 
educational content relevant to the economic impact of the ongoing pandemic, high- 
profile keynote addresses, and multiple networking opportunities with more than 1,000 
business owners from throughout the U.S. and Canada. Attendees will leave the 
conference with strengthened business recovery strategies to help build capacity, 
remain agile, and emerge stronger as they lead their companies into 2022. 

 
To view flier, click here 

 
For more information and to register, click here 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Minority Outreach Fair hosted by Maryland Live! Casino & Hotel 
Friday, December 10, 2021 

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Maryland Live! Casino and Hotel Event Center,  
7002 Arundel Mills Circle, Hanover MD, 21076 

 
The Minority Outreach Fair is intended to assist your company in identifying work and/or 
contractual opportunities with top prime companies and government agencies. There is 
so much valuable and worthwhile information distributed at this event that arriving when 
the event begins at 8:00am is a good idea to accomplish your goals and identify 
business for your company to pursue. 

 
To view flier, click here 
 
To view exhibitor list, click here 
 
To view exhibitor floor plan, click here 
 
To view press release, click here 

 

For more information, click here 
 

To register, click here 
 
 
 
 
 

https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/inner-city-capital-connections/
https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/inner-city-100/
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MDBALT/2021/09/24/file_attachments/1947823/icic.JPG
https://events.blackthorn.io/en/5AxVXr6/g/RDWVcxKZmP/2021-icic-annual-conference-5a2V6e3EhUm/overview
https://mwmca.org/multimedias/files/events/attachment1063.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001R4e4KVPvdeeZ0XW2H-2sF-k6ImGRuD5R6FQFFel9LPNfyZX4tkemON-SbOiQ08WY0L_FpiyLnpNiqJIwiRNUtuO4Ds1PUk50FJ_EpUmTP1Yw2NSlIM34P3bRZdZa2rIA1xVcNqitGOxh2P50aMWgLGYYCrJcMUnDhOizyBc3e3tRDkwvHofgwoOi5mFmDd3b%26c%3DhsNDj2puZLsLfk8PmdtsL_wVvWtrvhI4gIGLLgT6RwJt5ibnoSZAgA%3D%3D%26ch%3DT7v64hscQmSI7N1TXXzmflK5GY4_yHwPCU9ZsdoUZQzm6VEuNd34zg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CReginald.Mack%40baltimorecity.gov%7C18f60a2dad25409509bc08d9ab79ff2b%7C312cb126c6ae4fc2800d318e679ce6c7%7C0%7C0%7C637729362735876651%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lbS3S4gsay%2FY11ClABKKqP3XcAXLGeRXXwAwEkwgGGg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001R4e4KVPvdeeZ0XW2H-2sF-k6ImGRuD5R6FQFFel9LPNfyZX4tkemON-SbOiQ08WYN0iWM-eMBLctWnR5TjR1CRU1pJkfi_0Uehcu1-KBqEkUTaWyddpwR8ds5bGW_eMRza_D9gSIBCDYW96kpeq85ADSyjsrvCY0drZAICvP3W3RbVEopYiTkk3_3dCQ_oKF%26c%3DhsNDj2puZLsLfk8PmdtsL_wVvWtrvhI4gIGLLgT6RwJt5ibnoSZAgA%3D%3D%26ch%3DT7v64hscQmSI7N1TXXzmflK5GY4_yHwPCU9ZsdoUZQzm6VEuNd34zg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CReginald.Mack%40baltimorecity.gov%7C18f60a2dad25409509bc08d9ab79ff2b%7C312cb126c6ae4fc2800d318e679ce6c7%7C0%7C0%7C637729362735886602%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=aVRBXa78edGveCQEPcIGQGsjeGq8LNaIQC9nLgFbfRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.mwmca.org/multimedias/files/events/attachment1080.pdf
https://mwmca.org/multimedias/files/events/attachment1065.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/live-casino-hotel-minority-outreach-fair-tickets-193686600837?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
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Workshops 
 

To view a list of the upcoming workshops and events hosted by the Small Business 
Resource Center, click here 

http://www.baltimoresourcelink.com/calendar

